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2019 Pride Month

Over 100 People 

in Attendance92 MeetingsOAESV is excited to celebrate Pride Month this month (and every month!) LGBTQI Pride

Month is celebrated each year in the month of June to honor the 1969 uprising at Stonewall

in Manhattan, which helped to ignite the LGBTQI rights movement in the United States. The

purpose of this month is to recognize and celebrate the important contributions of LGBTQI

individuals and the LGBTQI community, and to remember those who have been lost to hate

and violence.

While we celebrate Pride, and the LGBTQI community, we also honor and recognize

survivors of sexual violence who identify as LGBTQI, as well as those who have been lost to

hate and violence. For information and resources, please visit www.bravo-ohio.org or call

614-294-7867.

http://oaesv.org/
http://oaesv.org/
https://www.instagram.com/oaesv/
https://twitter.com/OhioAllianceESV
https://www.facebook.com/Ohio-Alliance-to-End-Sexual-Violence-333035558365/


What We've Been Up To
Two Days in May 2019

OAESV staff attended and presented at

the Attorney General's Annual Two

Days in May Conference on Victim

Assistance. Two Days in May is an

annual training event where victim

advocates from around the state receive

updates about best practices, trends, and

developments in the field; network

with allied professionals; and honor

those who are doing exceptional work. 

#WeAreOAESV 

Camille, Becca, Kelly, Ann and Megan

teamed up to present "Title IX and You:

The Impact of New Title IX Regulations on

Crime Victims and Advocates." Becca and

Camille also presented "Foundations of

Criminal Procedure for Advocates."

Rosa and Olivia were joined by Cleveland

Rape Crisis Center's Senior Advocacy Officer,

Teresa Stafford to present "Putting Diversity

and Inclusion into Organizational Practice," an

interactive workshop in which participants

were invited to discuss and share innovative

anti-oppression management strategies that

ease the pathway to increasing racial equity.

For more information on Two

Days in May, including a highlight

video, please visit the AG's website

at www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov 

https://www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov/Individuals-and-Families/Victims/Two-Days-in-May


This month's webinar will take place

on Wednesday, June 12. For more

information, watch your email or

reach out to us!

What's Coming Up

OAESV will be providing a Campus

Advocacy Training on July 16th in

Columbus. Details and registration

coming soon!

OAESV will be hosting five regional

meetings August 5-9. Details and

registration coming soon! 

It's Not Too Late!
Registration Closes 6/7

Don't Miss Out!

Use the link to below

to register!

This conference provides

educational opportunities to

deepen our understanding of

both prevention and

intervention strategies, and to

engage new partnerships in

the movement. By engaging

new partnerships and building

new coalitions in the

movement, we can improve

our approach to sexual

violence prevention and

expand services to previously

under/unserved survivors. 

See links below for a list of

workshop descriptions.

OAESV
Monthly
Webinar

Campus
Advocacy
Training

Regional
Meetings

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2019OAESVConference%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2LzSF1LZyOPIhEJ_zERp0B7QnrWIk3vHryz4FyX5e1KBFPp_XCJxv-sig&h=AT0xzP6ATOhczYzu0VJ5d0SQ3GrEYTjgPJY4mLwocjtsRm2pk1zTyZsGjaIB2yotC_dF_6En9Ys6uJjMc95Wd1HG0BY9cAPI4bmb6RVWq41oim-ETlp9F9Em9x44ZCvitN06Xnxwo-LMTU0XREwvF0WHsaRXeudf1aDmf9b4Pn-mvittNcoAuq7rEW8NmGcmZ2WY1LpImeq8Y0BRepJs5O1q6RiIul61nCZNjTOsixo0UzyhQNBmCNA5ZOvRHNS0C2_7A555UgjVcAaVEPVIT5xnOHSP4sxscI7X8CLY6Ch9SR7P-tDE2XLFlqRiAxZNiqjsaLdJUO1p8w2WW72VCfSGmIuovyis0Xvl2PD5hiG88sQXRMpM84ixTrTNGGKjCXrXwtkHAGn59ephRwimIn0wSBhQa75RKr2ThcKGhjS1Mory2ZEElPblpgDSACqTBo86xxccAXRihIMdazcexFpikB6qzvqLKIZKrDIH2j5SJZx1mfFwPC_nKySGO3ebm8dIH9ciIUUFHhcwoQKVzBSiBv-lnspfckEU9WTPbEzDLSXeE8i93KaJ3fX5kkof7k6nnDYLmxj8XNiWw9_vGci6Y0KLDTlcXFt46q6IcPEV4XpoqE1KnHS_
https://www.dropbox.com/s/axwable0m2o9dnw/Workshops%20-%20OAESV%20Annual%20Conference%202019.pdf?dl=0


What's Coming Up



Email us at
info@oaesv.org to
become a member

today!

Will you join
us?

OAESV is dedicated to this critical cause, but we cannot do this work alone.

Your support powers our statewide efforts and the movement to end sexual

violence in Ohio.

 

OAESV is a membership-based organization that relies on the support of

organizations and individuals throughout Ohio to serve as the voice of the

anti-sexual violence movement in Ohio. We are a unifying force bringing

together parties involved in and affected by sexual violence as a catalyst for

change.

 

By joining us and working together, you can help us achieve even more! 

 
For more information about membership, email us at

info@oaesv.org

 

 In the meantime, be sure to follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram so

you have up-to-date information on upcoming trainings and events, including

monthly members-only webinars!

Don't Miss Out!
Soon we'll have a new and improved website that will be more user friendly and

will contain even more amazing resources for you. The website is currently

under construction, and we'll be so excited to have you join us for the launch!

Thank you for reading!

Join Our Team!Careers

Resource &
Communications

Coordinator

Membership &
Resources
Specialist

Join Our Team! Open Positions in the Field

Use the links below for more

information, including detailed position

descriptions and instructions for

applications!

Have a passion for social justice? Want to fight

oppression with a focus on helping survivors of sexual

violence? Join our team, we'd love to have you!

Client Access Specialist
Cleveland Rape Crisis Center (Cleveland, Ohio)

Administrative Assistant, Grant Writer
Victim Assistance Program (Akron, Ohio)

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=jpasbrdab&oeidk=a07efv5bg2vaf69975d
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=jpasbrdab&oeidk=a07efv5bg2vaf69975d

